The effect of adjuvants on antibody titers in mouse vaginal fluid after intravaginal immunization.
Intravaginal (ivag) immunization elicits secretory immune responses in the female reproductive tract, but little is known about the safety and effectiveness of adjuvants for such immunization. Mice were immunized intravaginally once daily for 5 days with large doses of horse ferritin combined with aluminum hydroxide (AH), muramyl dipeptide (MDP), monophosphoryl lipid A (MPL), dimethyl dioctadecyl ammonium bromide (DDA) or cholera toxin (CT). Titers of anti-ferritin IgA and IgG were measured in vaginal fluid by ELISA. The most effective adjuvant for ivag primary immunization was AH, while MPL was most effective for ivag boosting. None of the adjuvants caused a detectable tissue reaction in vaginal mucosa. Primary ivag immunization for 5 days with ferritin and AH followed by ivag boosting for 5 days with ferritin and MPL elicited higher IgA titers in vaginal fluid than systemic priming and boosting with ferritin and AH or systemic priming and ivag boosting with ferritin and MPL. Systemically immunized animals exhibited the highest IgG titers in vaginal fluid. The data indicate that adjuvants, particularly AH, can increase local immune responses to intravaginal immunization, but it should be noted that multiple applications of large doses of antigen were used and that this route of sensitization may be relatively inefficient.